
AGENDA

JUNE 10, 2019

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

 6:00 PM

A. Zoning Appeal Petitions

 1. #ZA-19410-00011 Reference: 2323

Filed:    03/29/2019 Petitioner: VENKATA MANTRI

Address:   9801 PARALLEL PKWY

SYNOPSIS: This appeal has been filed to build a liquor store. Sec. 27-593(b)(18) states that liquor 

stores with a minimum separation distance of 1,300 feet between any new liquor store location and 

any existing or proposed liquor store location, church, school, or public park. These distances are 

to be measured from the nearest property lines of each location. Appellant is requesting separation 

of 1,268 feet from the proposed liquor store to the church; a violation of 32 feet.

 2. #ZA-19410-00017 Reference: 2329

Filed:    04/26/2019 Petitioner: ANN HOINS/YOUNG SIGN CO., INC.

Address:   2211 S 55TH ST

SYNOPSIS: This appeal has been filed to facilitate the expansion of an electronic message center 

on a converted monument sign (previously a pole sign). Sec. 27-728(c) states the maximum sign 

area is 40 square feet. Appellant is requesting 60.27 square feet; a violation of 20.27 square feet.

 3. #ZA-19410-00018 Reference: 2330

Filed:    04/26/2019 Petitioner: JOHN L PETERSON, P.A.

Address:   412 N 5TH ST

SYNOPSIS: This appeal has been filed to expand seating at a drinking establishment. The building 

also has a second story residential unit. Sec. 27-668(a)(12) states that uses of this type require 

off-street parking at a ratio of one space for each 50 square feet of seating or assembly area plus 

one space for each remaining 200 square feet of total floor area. Sec. 27-459(d) states that one and 

one-half parking spaces shall be provided for each dwelling unit that has one bedroom or less. 

With a seating area of 2,359 square feet and additional area of 296 square feet 49 parking stalls are 

required for the drinking establishment. Five parking stalls are available, two of which must be for 

the residential unit. Appellate is requesting 3 parking stalls for the drinking establishment; a 

violation of 46 parking stalls.
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 4. #ZA-19410-00019 Reference: 2331

Filed:    04/26/2019 Petitioner: TOM NOLTE/NOLTE AND ASSOCIATES, PA

Address:   8525 PARALLEL PKWY

SYNOPSIS: This appeal has been filed to facilitate the occupancy conversion of a 11,500 square 

foot building for a contractor's business and a second 5,000 square foot building (currently vacant). 

Sec. 27-467(e) states uses in this district require off-street parking at a ratio of not less than four 

spaces per 1,000 square feet of floor area in the building. Appellant is requesting twenty-seven (27) 

parking spaces; a violation of thirty-nine (39) parking spaces.

 5. #ZA-19410-00020 Reference: 2332

Filed:    04/26/2019 Petitioner: RONALD D. JURY TRUST/JURY & ASSOCIATES

Address:   952 KANSAS AVE

SYNOPSIS:This appeal has been filed to allow a flag pole that exceeds the maximum height of feet 

and does not meet the setback requirement. Sec. 27-728(d)(2), Table VIII-11-11 states flag poles shall 

not exceed highest point of the nearest principal building's roof on the premises. The appellate is 

requesting to erect a 30-foot flag pole, a violation of 10 feet, 8 inches. Sec. 27-467(d)(2)a states that 

setbacks from the front property line shall not be less than 25 feet. The appellate is requesting to 

erect a flag pole 4 feet, 6 inches from the property line, a violation of 20 feet, 6 inches.

 6. #ZA-19410-00021 Reference: 2333

Filed:    04/26/2019 Petitioner: KELLEY HRABE/PRAIRIE FIRE DEVELOPMENT GROUP

Address:   900 N 8TH ST

SYNOPSIS: This appeal has been filed to allow an existing building and parking lot to be 

repurposed as an apartment building. Sec. 27-461(c)(2) states that front yard and side yard setbacks 

shall not be less than 25 feet.  Appellate is requesting a setback of zero feet, a violation of 25 feet.  

Sec. 27-461(c)(3) states that an area equal to at least 40 percent of the site area shall be maintained 

as nonvehicular open space. Appellate is requesting that 10% of the space be maintained as open 

space, a violation of 30%.  Sec. 27-699(a)(6) states that nonindustrial and nonstructure parking lots 

that have a paved area wider than a double-loaded aisle and more than 20,000 square feet in area 

shall provide one shade tree for each 20 parking spaces on the interior of the parking lot. Interior 

tree plantings are in addition to other landscaping requirements, and Sec. 27-461(f) state that a 

reasonable amount of landscaping is required on all projects with emphasis on softening the visual 

impact of parking areas and enhancing the overall appearance. Trees are required at not less than 

one per 4,500 square feet of site area. Appellate is requesting to not provide shade or interior tree 

plantings and not to provide buffer screening around the existing parking lot.

Total number of agenda items:      6
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